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-- Murray 2; Union 20. A
Bad Start Means a
1
Good Ending

Beat Delta, Miss., October1
2 on College
'
' Field
r

. , ..... _.

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE .

ill;. J,'QllR

XU:\IUt:lt

(337 STUDENTS
..

SEtRECORD Arr -MURRAY-·sTATE.

.
P lan To
[)r. C. W. Pipkin Addresses OXFORD PROPOSES Writers
Organize C lub • . STUDENTS HEAR
at Murray State DR. WELLS MAKE
Graduates at Murray State DEBATE QUESTIONS
BRIEF ADDRESS
62 Se=s Are
FOR MURRAY ·TILT
I

Graduated on
August 27.

Date Has Been Named
for Claah on the
Local Floor

; CHOSEN
FOR HONORS

H ANDICAPPED
BY LOSS O F MEN

01·. Charles W. Pipkin, dean of

ulsiann. State Unlvnrelty utut
ofesaor' or ComparatlvH Clovernnt, dellvl•red the commence•nt addre!ls to the graduating
ss or Murray Stuh1 College
ursdn)' morning . August 27.
~ auJ~Jed
was "Tho ~ewer
>al!! or Democra<'y In n Changf America".
Dr. llnlney 1'.
Jib' awarded Lhe degrE>es and
tltlcntes.
Sixty-two students
elved degrt!PS.
li'Jfteen Rhtdents wert• lntroeed lUI honot· ~aduotM.
Of
., number rtvl! Wt>ro graduated
h ltlgh diHtinctlon,
having
de n Rtandlng or, 2.6 or more.
~Y were: H elefl Allen, Pndu•' "laurine Duncau, I.ynn
tva;
Enrlu Greet• Routon,
"ls; J.ouise ~wann. Murray;
tUe Marie \'enl.
~tls11 Ynletht Irene nrandon was
lduated ' with distinction hn\'·
F mnde a standing or !!.4 or
·rt'.
~lne studentH grnduuted with
norublo mention having mado
o1· more. They ware: Betty
!lew, BoXTIIIe; Emm11 l'oinde.~
Chumherll, Lexlnglon; Mrs.
IUam T. Grogan. Kirksey; Will T. Grogan, Kh·kacy; Ralph
rnon Lents. Ludlow: Eugt,;nt}
~ylnnd 1\fltcbell, Burna; !•'ort Carlisle Pogue Jr .• Frances:
1rcy Emma Wooldrl6ge, :\fur-

O:dord IJnlverslly. En~land.
wi\1 send Lts two·nHm debating
team to ~~ u rrar State Touchers
College this fall to dl!<cuss one
• or the fOllOwing five QllehtiOns:
l. That the StfilUP or I.lherty
ia not a signpost but a gravP.stone. (Oxford Tt>am tak t!R the
n!Tirmntl ''a 1.
!!. That hnmedlnte independence should be granted tu India.
(Oxford tE>am to k .~.~~ the negaUvtl ) ,

DR. CHARJ.I~S W. PTPKTN'

"KEY STONE"~ IS
·VESPER THEME
Pt-esldent Unlner '1'. Wells
SpeAke•· 1\t t'hrlc:ti.'ln
,\o;sQ<'iatJon

Is

"The Key l'Hone" was the I!Ubject or an addref:s br President
Rall)oy T. Wt!IIS at lh" first meetIng ot lhe Cht·lstlan Association
for tho present semester, Sunday
E\'f.minl{, September 20.
Esther
Lawrence-, I<'ranc.es Parker nnd
Cortlelln Erwin were in charge of
th prot!:ram. with Miss Lawrence
preMidlng.
The program was the last event
oC the ;reatesl Freshman Week
the Murray instltuLlon has twer
ef'{•el'll-lnQlld. Thi! progralll wa
rhe program opened with tho given especlall)' for freshmen o!
JCE!Sfifonal "Tannhauser Mareh ·• the colle~e..
the college band, invocation
Charles Tolid, !ormt>r president
Dr. D. I<'• .McComiell. pastor ot tbe n.saoclatlon, tnve a short
the f'irst Presbyterian Church, discussion on "The Purpose and
rt \Vortb, Tex.; threo numbers Hl:story o! the Cbri,tlan Associathe men's glee club. nnd three tion.·· )ofuHica.l numbt>rs were
mbera by the womnn's glt't> giYPU by Burt Burkhnrt, Loren
b. Dr. Rainey T. Wells tho,n Put mnn, and Margaret Lewis.
roduced the SJ1eake1·.
Dr. Wells, in the heglnnlng or
rhe lndusttlnl age and its cle- his address, url!ed everyone presnds, the brt>akdown or thfl ent to attenrt each meetinG' and
tltallstlc sy!.tf'lll as arranged In to help make the Christian AHI!O·
past, the need for lnternaclo tlon Ute hPst ~orgu nlzation on
p1al frlendRh!p, the dangerR
the colle~e campus. He look the
atlon. anti the demand that
basis or Ills addre'ss from
the
tcatlon become a more r•osle Instrument
of clt•mocndlc bulldln;:; of Kin:; Solomon's T••ru1gre1!8 were topics 11tressed by pl~. He told the sto1·:1 or the
stone thrown nway by the work~peaker.
'
•
men that flpall~· became the h-.ld
l'he demand for a 1\~W deflul!fl.OIIC Of the edifice.
n of Ubert} wna t~hown by lhe
Ho urgeli that each studc>nl
aker In his ovenin!l" state111ent.
he Uberty worth 1 talking about during his <'Ollegc career find
con temporary .A uuJrica is, a that key stone and to 11lace it
~ty ror tile oo1umon man and wbero tl would hold his life comJlar.t and not to throw It aside as
man'', stated Dean J'lpkins.
'The past I~ dead and It only the workmt>u did. He said that
~~ where men are too dull to no llfe was complete without lhe
tl1e tragedy which their stu- key stone and tbat kf•y slonc was
tty !s cautlnk. in human ~;Lr- Je.-<u~ Christ.
rs··. he added.
·
Der·t Burkhart, mt>mher of the
I merka :lha"t Ue t.~mraJ(<'Hllll I ~~n 's . q u~ r~et:. gu \'l1 a
l!olo,
Langlng America JllLt~t have Smilln 'I htu.
He wa11
acldeals or a courageous nnd companied by Sheila ~lizell, of
•nturous Amorica, the speaker Marflt>ld. A du(>t numh-!r, "In
Ltlnued. Only this Amm·ica cuu llu> Cross of Christ 1 Glory," was
ow that llbPrt;• must be <'cln- 1{1\·on by I.oren Pulmnn, Bon of
ntly re-defined.
Prof. Le::~lle Putman or the voice
'The newe1· Ideals or democ- department of lho college, nn(l
~Y are really the u:e-old battles Mar~uret Lewis.
Both are Btuhuman trecdo~n J>dng rop?ht d_ents of Prores:;or !'ulman and
the new frontiers of buslnesb their homes nr,e in Falrflllld,
government and I industrYI
1 education In the twentieth
1tury. The human spirit ln •ret dares to indict social wute
1 lnlcrnatlollo.l anurchy't.
;
'A poiiUoal and economie>IIYS·
!\!Iss Dorolben Pauline Dn,·ls,
u whtch condones Inequality, rorlller student of :M urray State
·ouch no fault or the worker, College, and Orestes )Htchell,
unsound and cannot for • long Jr .• were married Saturday mot:nlntaln its authority'', declared lng, Reptember 19, at the Broad• Pipkin.
" ay }£ethodlst Church In Padu::~peaking o[ tlle deprnar.ion, Dr. cah, 'Ky.
I
)kin declare'd: '"l'he h1depelld•
Mrs. Mitchell is the dnu~hter
!e to staTTe is not an lndepend· or Mr. and Mrt. Clinton C. DaYI!I
~ which ruenns any freedOm · In
of Paducah.
:\!r :\fltchell. son
• industrial .A merica of U3l". of Mr. and J\frs. Orestes Mllchell
rn conclusion. l he dean sltowE>d or Saint . Joseph, :\to., Is a gradtt tho newer Ideals are demand- uate or ' the Unit·erslty of Mis' that education become a more souri.
'
l
I
~1Uve lnstrum~nt ot democratic
M
ns.
.:\f.ltchell
attended
.:\lu
rray
3greas.
"Democratic go,-ernment in the Stato Collage, Dorian Private
School, Iand the Univer»ltY of
~t has be~>n handi<'ap)Jed by the
:t tbat educall~n was long Ja :ll.lh;sou rl, where she was a. membel' or the .Alpha Delta PI :.o~s posses!! iOn. and it has been
l'Orlty.
d to perpetuate out on croeds
Til,.. R;-v Itoben ,\, Clark orrellgloul! nnd economics nnd
flclllted u.L thtl ceremony.
li tiCII".
i
1rhe eighth year of 1he college
sed as the black and grey gown- · After bcln~ taken to a town ln
students riled out or the a."dl· Wisconsin 1 fj.l mlleA away a 'cat
lum whJle tlH} J necesBiooal waa belont."lng to 1\1. C. Duncan reyed. Dr. McGonn•?ll •gue the turne~ to Hs old home In Chicago.
nedlctlon.
t

.

-

or

Davis· Mitchell

.,

3 . •Thnt the press l<• Demo~
t-acy's greatest •lang(>r ( O:tford
tc>nm lakOI! the affirmative I
4. Tbat the
nntlons of the
\\'orld should take a 211-year taril'f
holldar. 1 Oxford team &!lilts on
1
this motion).
5, That American clvlllzation
I!! a greater danger to the world
than thal of Rm•Ria. .(Oxrord
tealll takP.B afrinnatlVP).
In replying to the Oxford
mnnagemrnl. The National Student Fede1·nt1on or New York,
l'ror. L. J. Hortlu, :\Htrray debate
conch. Indicated he would prefet to debate on either of questions 3 or 5.
No date hne been annuoncod as

Jo'ormlng
tlw
nucleus or u
club or nmatenr creativA writers
to be tully organlz(>d at Murrny
!2tnte College shortly. five embryontr llll'llJbel'll,
Mi!l~-o
Corinne
Lowry, Hat·olU :\ioody. ,\!arion
McCarthy, W, D. (.'ox. and Thurston Taylor.
tn~L
Wede.nsday
nftf•ruoon, September 2:!, on the
third rloor of the library build•
lug to disruss tho organlz.nllon or
a gro1111 doing CJrlglnal writing.
To 8~\lnl the COOIJ!!rt\tlon of
the I.<Jngllalt dor•artment Is on~
conslderntlon. Thurston 'l'aylor.
nr.Ung chairman, wn.s appointed
to Interview the 1-;nglish faculty
nnd havf! them mai\e announcenwnt or the cluh's next 111eet1ng
In their cla~:ose.s.
)ft>mber"!lblp In tlte club will he
limited to about twelvt', selectt-11
rroru those who1m manuscripts arll
selt>cted as the besl All tlio11e
wfto are Interested In creative
writing should meet next Tnel!da)'
afternoon, Septl'mber 29, at fi
o'clock. on the t hlrd fltmr of lhe
llbrnry building.

RELIGION IS TOPIC
OF NEW YORKER IN
CHAPEL ASSEMBLY
Dr. J ohn Mc Dowe ll Speaker
at Murray Colleae
Septem11er 22

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HOLDS CONFERENCE

"The Foundation or nellglon"
was the subject of Dr. John
lhc lime for the debate. Last McDowell of :'\ew Yorl(, llecr~tary
ycu1· the Murray debalers, Clay of tbe National Mission nourd of
Copeland and F. C. Pogue, clash- the l'rcsbysterlan Churcb. In a
ed ;wltb Cambridge, England, on chapel address to the students
No,•ember 23. before an audience and raculty or Murray !3tate Col!lf. mora thtut 20011.
lege Tuesd:lf mQrnlng, f:ltJpLqmber
'I' he l\1 urray team this year will 22. The sveaker waa one or a
group of church workers who
be ltandlcatJJied by the loss of were <'onvening at Murray tn one
several vnn.lty debaters: F. C. ot the seven conferences held by
Pogue. E. G. ROUlOil, Wayland tht> l'reabyterian Church In KenEugene M!lchell, Heanos Newton, tncky.
and Frances Westerman.
Tbe
Dr. Charle£i \V.
Welch
or
\'lll'llltY debater:; who are return- Louisville, t·ead the scrlfltnre leaIn••
include:
CII\Y
Copelond, Ron of the morning and Dr. G. S.
"
Watson, llYnodlcal
miBSlonary,
Dorothy Wyman, Harold Moody, led in pra)·er. Others who were
and Barbara Penno.
Introduced included )lr. Diggs ot
o,rord SrhulaJ·,.,
Prtnceton.
Mr. l•'lannngan
of
Dawson Sprlng!l, Rev. J. F. OlayT he two men who will ropre- combe
or Paducal1, Dr. and Mrs.
~cnt Oxford are John Archibald Oavls Ausmus of Mayfield.
Doyd-Carp.-mler and John l<'oot.
"Tbe rflllgion or Jeau1:1 Christ
John "\rchlbald Doyd-Can1enter, Is llnllt LliiOn It:; lo.l'alty", &l!sertIlallioi College, Oxford lJnivcrslty, ed Dr. McDowell as he explained
Is lhe son of Major ~~~·Archibald tllnt fear and aelf-lllterest r.bould
not be the fou ndationt! or roBoyd-Carpanter. a. former flnnn- HAlon.
•
chi secretary lo tho Treasury and
All architects are agreed, ho
Payma~;ler General iu the Orltlslt said, that every building should
Govrrnment, a member 01" the hA.ve a soltrl foundation. J•'oundaCOIII!ol'vatlve pary und leader or tlons !It'll lmpor·tant likewise tn
the DIE>-Hnrd Group. He wali o.ne the Tealm of ;:overnment. Turkey
or the 12 lllCII\bers of Parliament and China bave dlt!COVered thai
to oppose the grant or the suf- governuH.mt.; cannot be based on
dynastltls and de:;pots;.
frage to women under 30 Y<"O.rl:!
The world war, he opined,
or nge,
wa~< fousht to anewer the quesi\1 r. Boyd-carpenter himself is tlon: Upon what does so vern·
2:1 yeart~ ohl; he wus educated at ment rectuest?
Stowe School and Bo.lllol College,
In religion. loyalty is the paramount conception, according to
Oxford Unh·ersltr: In 1930 be the speaker. Princeton students,
took hiS HonourR Degree In his- declared Dr.
:McDowell. voted
tot·y at o)ircnu.
that ne.:"<t to Ood aud Mother,
He waR librarlnn of the Ox- the ~ord "loyalty" meant most' In
ford Union. ~oclety In the :'lllchae- the Engltsh language.
lmaa term ot 192!1. During the
"The Christian religion f!,
1\flchaelmaR term of 1930 he wa& 1loyalty to a ltllrAon, niH to .~
president of lbis o;ociety. For two hook. a crPPd or to a sacrament ,
years he WIUl the acknowledged emphasized the sneaker.
t..o•·all" to Je11118 ht not asllent
leader or ronservatlve opinion tn
'
'
h
loyally in the opinion or t 1\e n nOl.:ford, anti wn!l )ll'esideut or the later. It gives exprassion a~ 11111
Oxrord tlnlversily Conaen·atlve times. he added.
.Association In 1930-31. He was
also pre~.ldent of the Raleigh and
Barnes-Chi~ende.n
thl'l OxCord Unh·erelty Imperial
I
J
Clubs In 1931. He expc~·ts to
M!Sll :Margaret Barnes of ·Benenter political life.
John l•'ool,' Balliol College, Ox- ton and Herbert SheTley ChlttenBurlington, Iowa. were
ford llnlverf!lty, ie the son of SJr 1'\en,
Isaac I,'oot, ·a member of the united In marriage Frtday (lvenUbl;lral tJclegatlon to the recent tug, September 4, jn Wa.terloo,
Indian Round Tahlo Conference. tll. J\11·. and Mt1i. Harold McMr. l<'oot, who Is now 22 years Leod, ~later and bl·other·ln-law or
old. was educated at Bembrldge the bride, were the attendaQ.ts.
Mrs. Chittenden ls the dau~h
School and studied law nt nalllol
College at Oxford. In 19:11, he ter ot A• .E. IJ'arnflS ot Renton.'
the Dentoh
took his Honours Degree In Law. She Is n graduate
In the summer or 19 30 .he hit;h school and was formerly a
wab Librarian ot the Oxford student al Murray State ColUnion Society. Aside from hold- lege.
.Mr. Chittendeo Is tbe son of
Ing these prominent posiUom; ,In
the debating
society, he was 1\lr. and Mrs. H. W. Chittenden
rlected R('crelar;· 1tnd Vice-Pre~i ot Burlington, Iowa. He It; now
dent or the Oxford University engaged in scientlflo rarming.
Llbl!ral Club in 1930-31. He in- 'l'he newlyweds will live In nurl!l;)nds to enter the lel:al llt'Ofes- fngton (
~------slon and later to go Into IIOIItlca.
Professor Hortln has not announced the date for the tryout,
Raymond ~\ K~nney, former
hut It \\'111 probably be held t.ome11111'1 ln October. Last yen r the st~dent o! Murr"y Sta~ft GoUe~.
Murray orntors won eight or tbelt:[ was mnrrl~d to Opal Sta(rord of
t:: debates, winnin~ from such 1\lartln, Tt>nn., Sa.llndaY excninl;,
tl'arns as the Universttr or Ken- ,\ut;usl
29, 19;}1. · The ' Rev.
'
tucky, Warrflnsbut'l( Collc~~:e or Qulncey HcruggR ot'tlc\11.ted.
Mr. ,Kenney attend()d lhls colPennt~ylvanla, McKendree College
or llth\6is, and ~Uddle Tenn~ss~e lo~e lq the SJ>rlng' of \931. lie
w~s a ,I!OIIhomot·e. \ ! ,
Teachers of Murfreesboro. ·

-=-----

or

: Staford·Kenney

l

EIClHTEE~

,.

To Direct Band at
Murr~y State

Approximately 400 Meet
Murray Chapel
A u g uat 18

MUSIC DEPART MENT
PRESENTS NUMBERS
,Approxlmah!l)" 4110
convened In rbapel at Murray
State College l~rlday. Septe111ber
18, on the or•cnlng dul of rr.gistratlon to hear o !>Tier addrtoss hy
Dr. Raln!C'Y T . Wells, president.
Tbe music deilartment, headed hy
Prof. Price Doyle, Jlr<'HflntPd a
group or quartet and solo sei(>Ctl~na.

••u you .arE> tardy In college,
you'll be tardy mans· times In L11e
builtnesa world" warned President
Wells :IIJ ..exhorting the fretlhmen
to be prompt and efficient in the
dftichargl~ or their dutl~l\.
~any of hia hearers, he slated,
had been valedlctorlanR and aatutorlanf! In their high H~hools, but
now th!!r would have kE'i!ner ' ('ontpetJUon since the field was broadePf:d.
fl'h~ Murray
executive urgE'd
thb freshmen to t.ake part In the
so~lal. nthleUc. and musical orJ>anlzatlous of the collt>ge. Knowle<tge ts worth nqthlng, he advised, unless tha student ts able "to
put It o,·er...
Holding In his hand a srnull
bulletin. Dr. Wells Informed Uut
enrolllng freshmen that complete
directions for registration would
be, found on tbe printed 2:1heet. He
cautioned the beginners against
tafrm.- too many hours of work,
~n~r that 1t was more advanta~-eoull to take a rew hours nnil
get good gradE>.& than to enroll ror
many and to ra.u.
Stud!lnts o! .Murray State College should go to church every
Sunday, announced Dr. Wells, as
lte added !hat transportation from
the college to thP churches would
be provided.
Under the direction or ~Irs.
Italy Grippo Conner. the wolllen's
<tuartct sang two selections:
"Love Like a Light Came StealIng'' and "A Sweet l•'arewell."
The mernbers or the quartet wBre
MIISIIes Louetta Gregory, Martha
Rue Gatlin, Hobbie ~fae Droach,
and Mary Charles Vaughn.
MIA~:~ 'fhyra Creekmur, studE>nl
of J)rof. Lesllo Putnam, snng
"Pale Hands, I Love You.'' It.
T.
Parker,
110phomore, llllng
•· Measllgel!. ·• Doth were accompanied by Prott:S.-;or Putnnm at
the pl11.no.
Profef!sot• DO)'le letl t.he audience in singing ''Holy, Holy-,
Holy," "Annie Laurle," and "Carry ;\fe Back to Old Virglnny."
Dr. \\Tells led the students in reciting the twenty-third Psalm.
Dr. J. W. Carr. arter makln~
a rew brief announcementa. elltlmnted the numbo:r of students
present nt 400. Dr. Charles Hire
made a brler statement in regard
to entrance examinatlona.

PUOF. ll. K. EDF.N

1'rof. n. K. Eden, ChanHmlgn.
111 •• has been secured to} succeed
Prof. J. H . Dameron ns baml dlrt>clOl' o£ Mur•t·ay SULte Culleg!'.
Professor Dnmeron n·!llgned recently to return to Paducah.
l'rofeBI!OI' Eden ror tbe past
year was Jlrector of tlte high
s<'hool batHI nt Arthur, Ill. This
band won the stale chanll!lonahlp
of llllnoiL> ~~nd was fourth In the
national J:lteE'l at Tulsa. Okla.
While th£ school bnd an enrollment or :14 7, tht l>and had 107
memiJers. Of this number fiO
pieces were In th•· concert band.
while 4 7 v. zro In the aecond band.
For three yP..ars the new dh·ector was in charge of the }.Hlwnukee Bay Yl..,w High School band,
Mtlwaukee. Other work lneludeo,; one yenl' at Oakland.
Jll.,
whioh was second In the state;
one year at Ca!'ey. Ill.; and two
years asslatnnt at the Univerl!ity
of llllnol~ military l>nnds department.
l'rores.sor Y.:den roceived hls n.
S. degrE'f! from the lJ.Piver·tdty of
llllnols In 1!!24, and his M. S.
degree froro the same institution
In 192o. He came to the Unlver.sltr !rom Culver Military Acctdemy, Culver, Ind. At the University he played the clarinet tor five
years In the <'Oncert hanli.
Prore~:~slonnl
engngemenlR
in
which Professor Eden had eJ:Igag:ed Include: clarinet. .\lllwn.ukee
Anwrlcan Legion bnnd, throe
years; clorlnf't, l\11lwuukee Elks
band three years; clarinet, American Federation of .\tusicians at
Champaign. three years; al!sletant
din•clor 1\111 wa ukce l-egion hand
three years; in r.harge of the
Hartland, Wia., band for three
years. l•'or two yeut·s the Milwaukee Legion band beld the national championship.
1\trs. Eden Is II YO('al
She won St>cond 11lace In thf! Atwater Kent audition at Milwaukee in 1927. ~lr, and :'lfl·s. F.den
will move tu Murray In ~E'Jtlem
ber.
The new dlrt>ctor is the son of
A. E. Eden. city ciCJl'l< or Chnrnpnlgn. Ill.
l'rofes!<or Eden's work wlll be
instruction in band .In the college
and Training School.
Professor Dameron came to
Murray College last I ran Crorn
Tilghman High School,
,
llln<.'fls

MISS LEINE DIES
IN NORTH DAKOTA
n eath
l''o1ltl\vt4
Urlt-f
on Se11ternber HI ~Par
Her Hom~~

.

After a brier Illness, Miss Inga
Lelne died In 'Minot, N. Dak., at
9:30 Wednesday evening, ~ep
tember 16. The nnttu·a ol' bet·
Illness Is not known.. Dr. Ualney
T. Wells received a telegram
dated September 12 from her
brother, Theodore Lelne, staling
that Miss }.-eine bnd become
seriously ill and wru. In a stale
of unconsciousness. On tbe followlnH Thursday he received · a
second telegram, also from her
brotbor, stating that Miss Lelne
had died. The nrsl or the telegrams was t.ent from Grand
Forts,• N. Oak., and the second
was receh'ed from Minot, N.
Oak.
1
Miss Le.lnc lfad been a mem"
l.ter or U1e faculty
Murray
State !l'eachera College !Iince t1.1e
beglnuln8" Of the SUIIllllerr terht
of 1930 in publJc •SJicaklnr;; and
dramatics. · ~hll held a 8. A.
degrM from the University of
North Dakota; speclal l!tudr ):mErsan College; graHua(o studenb
GolumHla University; schobl of
1
the T.hl>atre, 1.-os A:n~eles. •

or

Four Coaches Will
Direct Athletes of
Training School
r--

The "training School of J\lurray
State Collegtl has now four 1ut>ti
to do the coaching c.nd of physical
education.
•
The coachei> nrtl: n. Slewnrt.
football;· John lHller, ba!!ketball;
Carlisle Cutchin, ha!leball; H. L.
Montgomery track
and
field
(spring).
In addition, the Training School
wJII ha\·e more playground equipment for the chlldn:n this Call.
Arrangements are being made tO
have' two basketball cou.rts (outdoor type), Yolleyball courts,
quofts area, handball courts, and
a miniature links ror golr. 'rhts
last feature will be a project of
lOme cla.~s or tbe Tl'alnin!( School
with I the dlrecttou of Compton
at1il Montgomery.
'l'hetl' ia a heaV}' demand rot'
tennlll playing but resen·atlon i:s
ntnd~ 1 for tho Trl\lnlng R<'hool.
lit all,• the Training Sehool is
going to have a mod~rn natural
progralll •fn !•hysical e!lncatlon.Contrlbuted.
'

I

~1iss

Wyman Attends
N. E. A. Convention,
Los Angeles, C a I i f.
lllhi!1 Nt•lll~ Mn>· Wyman or
Murrny Stnte Coll{)gP, who wns
an oft'Jcinl delegnle from Kenln!·kr at tiLe sutnnHH' m~>etlng or
Uti! Nat[Oilal Educnlloll A!iiiOCin·
tlon ut J,os Angeles, Calif.. June
27 to Julr :J. has rcturn('d to her
du!h•f< ,n!l IILdliOer or the education
dc,•arlmtJnt.
The ~tale delegation for .Kentucky mel Ill 12 noun .\fonday,
Jun~ 29, In the ~hrlne Civic Attdl·
torlunt. \!embers and ,·lsllora or
the Natlonnl E!lucatlon .A£;eociatlon reQt!lved cordial entertain·
men t from I he <'It I zeus or Los
Angelell.
Ofiicial delega.h~ rur KE>ntncky
Jn attentlanct' werf! as I'OliOWII:
.\11"1!'· 1\htl'Y A. Congleton, Junior
High School, nlchmond, Ky• .Kentucky • l•:llu<'allon
Aflf!oclntlon;
1\11'1\, RutP T!nnlin, Loul!l\'illP Citr
~chools, Kenlll<'k)' Eun<'.atlon Assot'lation; John Jlowanl Payne,
prm ld~>nt Mr1rehead ~late Teacbel'll College, Moroht>ad, Ky.. Kenluckr
Education
A::~l!oChttlon;
:O.IIss lreu., Rhoads, IAulavillc
Cit~·
~C!Jools, LouiRvillo
Class·
room T <>n'<'hers Association: Mr&.
~tlldred ~llver,
Morehead ~tale
Tcachera College, Morehead, Ky..
K••n t ur.kr I·Jducatlon Ji.sflocin tlon;
.\tls'l

~NIIf'!

l\lay W)mnn,

-"'tAtt· Te.artwrs

(l(•lle~t",

Murt1\~

J\lurrar,

1\ y.. (\t•lllm·k~· l1:1lurntlon A~<sc>ri·
utlnn;
Mills
Freda Zuf'rcher,

t.ouiB\'illo City School<, Louisville
Classroom Teal'ltt'm Association:
Mr. li'rederic;k Zuercher. Louisville City Schools, Kentucky Education ,\Slloclatlon.

lteceJrtfon
H11lt

Is

(;h•en

AI )I UJTit~

In

Wells

~tllltl

Collt•gt>.
Approximately iOO students atthe frcshmnn recuptlon
glvnn by the faculty and student
soctal committee at Wells Hall,
:Friday nlr;ht fron1 8 to 11, ~•·[Hem
her 18, Hccordin!l to l\1ins ~usnn
Poft'er. dean or women at ~funar
State College,
In tha r~>cet•tlon llno to welcome the zww Hudeuts were Denn
PciTer. lle:~.n A. H. Austin. Mrs.
Hntney T. Wells, Dean J. W.
Carr, und
Mrs. J. W. Cart'.
Ottwrs on Lhe l!oclnl con11nltteo
Wf'I'C Mlsa Ruth Sexton, who had
charge r)r the leo conrsc consiMtln~ of o1·unge and vanilla leo
creum, coconut macaroon, and icc
fruit juice, and 1\lis.-; Lockard,
member of the training school
faculty, ~ho a~sisllld In the hospltallties. A number or upperclassmen were also on tho j;OCial
and reception couunHtee.
'!'he lll\IBitnl program was
follow,;:
"Boreccuse From Jocelyn"clnrinct !1011}-Mr. H. K. I.<Jtlen
''One Tlte Road To ~landt~lay"
-vo('al t10lo-Prot. Price Dorlr.
''C'olumltla Polka" IJy llollln~on-coruut ~olo-Don l'hllll_ps
"Somewhere .A Voice Is Calllng"-cornet solo-Don Phillips.
~everal
vtano numberB were
also [Jlayed by Hugh 'Bate11, freshman from Henderson, Ttmn. 1\trs.
Eyelyn .Aaron, formerly
Miss
IO:velyn l~u.ves, nccompanled the
r.ololstR.
Toward the close or the reception oach frespman w11s given a
poncll and pal)er· and 1aakl;'d to
write the names or those whoru
they had met during tne eve,nins.
The wlttn~t· by nrunlug 147 or
those l.ll't•llent, wuf! given a box
or linen stationary engril\·ed with
a sUvar l\1, S. T. C. as a. prize.
'!'he Jlarlor wa11 decorated In
:t vat1ety of garden
flowert>.
Eiectrlc flllli. were 11laced ln
numero11s plnce!l In the hall and
)Jar or for rthe cotnfort of those
present!.
t~:nded

as

Chapman-Lassiter
The marriage ot, !\I iss Lllllan
Chapman, Hardin, daughter or
Mr. and !\Irs. Ed Chapman to
llomet· J\. Lasalter, son of ~fl'.
und .\Irs. R. G. Lassiter ot New
Conrord wns performed l>y the
Rev. H. B. Taylor al1 .\lurray
l\londuy, August 18. •
l\trs. l.at.~~lter graduated from
the Hardin Hl.sh ScQool In 1928.
Mr. LaSl!lter is a grad1.1ntc of
t.rud'll.y Ht11.l~ Co\loge. He taught
in ~he Hardln sc)tool tor a num-.
~er of ~t~ars. He IR teaching in
1\hthlenburg County this year.

I00 lr RE~ISTER IN
COLLEGE SECTION
AT F.ALL SESSION
Increase of 37 Per Cent Ia
Note d Over That of '
Laat ,Year
336 ARE ENROLLED
I N TRAINI NG SCHOOL
One thousanli-one studt>nts hu.tl
t.>nrolled for the fall tarm at Murrnr State College Friday evening,
Hoptemher 25. mark in~ an Increase of more than 37 J•er cent
above last fall'f l'nrollment or
729. Including tlte :lllfi ,In tho
'!'raining Rchool department, u.
total or 13:i7 students had Pn·
rolled In the <'ollege to establish
a new. rer.or1l for fall re~:lstra
tlon.
Miss J•:vn F.lldns of, Murray wM
til•• first studPnl to ri>glster ami
MI!~R Julitlt Hollon of )!urrll)'
wn~· lhu lhou!lnn<ltll.
F'rt>ILhmen registration ope'nl'd
l~rwa~·. ~eJ>tember 1 S.
AccordIn~ lo Or. fiainey T. \Veils, tod"Y
Is the lust llny on whi('h 11 student may enroll for maximum
f!redlt. Students may enter for
Jllll"t-ct·edlt until OctobN' 1::.
)lurrny State College. Cully neeredlteu by academic and athhJtic associations, is eltlbarkrd
on It!! ninth .Vt!nr or t':dstence.
With Dr. J. W. Carr ns president, the lnLtitutlon first opened
Its doors In September 1923 with
fewer than 1 no lllndents.
Although n complete check
had nol been made .at the time
thr. College !\'ews went to press.
Calloway Count)· was determined
ns the leading county In enrollmeni with GraHlft County second,
nnd
McCracken County third.
Manrtlll(l c:nrollca rront ~farshall
County• .Ky.. and Henry County,
1'eun. Approximately 11 states
were rt•preil..,nttHI tn thtJ reglt;trntlon.
The townspeople of the city
·~ooperate<J wlty
the college in
providing adf'qunte racllltles for
the unprccedente•l enrollment.

..,...

Pate-Bowman
Miss .Kathleen J'ate, tho daUghtr.r of 1, \fr. and Mn;. S. H. Pate or
Owensboro, Kr.. n nd ·JnllJeR Rowman, the son or lil·. and Mrll. Wllllnm nowman of ~lurrny, Ky.,
were t~olmunly werld!!d In a double
ring ceremony nt !I o'clock Thursday morning, August 27. at lli&
home of Dr. and Mrs. .A. M. Woltton -at l\lurray, hy Jlror. C. 1'.
Poole.
.\Irs. Bowman received an A, D.
degree from the Murray State
College In l1t30 and has IJ,e~n
teaching near Owensboro. "Mr.
Do"l>nnun received a D. S. degree
front the' coli ego on the tnorn\,pg
Of the weddlnl( day~
••
Those present were the bride's
sil!ter, Mls~> l'aullne Pate, 14UM
Vella ~forris, both Ltudenta I)!
the college, l\lists Susan Pefrer,
dean of women of the lnslltutl9JI•
Mrs. Mary Gardner, matron 11t
the girls dormitory, .1\fr. Poole,
un inlilrnrtor In the college, 1\lrs.
Poole, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Wolf•
I.'O~, also lnstructon In the col·
le~c.

(Jnion 20, Varsity 2;
Frosh 12, Mayfield 0
Union University of Jackson,
Tenn., cel~:bnned the dedlcatton
of Ita new stadium by a. 20-2 vietory over tbe Murray State Cbllege Thoroughbred!.' li'rlday night,
~eptePuber 25.
The clash vths
Murnt)"'s flrst R. l. A. A. tilt.
• At the end of lhe nrat half
t11e game was tar front being an
(•asy victorv for the Union team,
Murrny scoring
bing first three
mtnutes of play when Z. Wells
ta<;klell Marsball who had recovered his own tumble back of
the Union goal line.
The freshman team of Murray
Rtate
Colle~e
made It two
straight over the Ut·ong Mayfielll
High School and n1ade it two
even tor the -J-year series by •
winning 12-0 (In the Cardinal
field f•'rldny, Heptember 25. The
ym\rllngs outweighing the 1-tayfield team, mado gains wiUt ease
only to find 11trong opposition
ndu• lht• Maytil'ld goal lint•.
In the second quarter King
made sood a !lUllS to Slmmo.ns
ror, l:l ~·nt'ds and a touchdown,
the1 try Cor the t)()lnt failed. Murray seorc•t nsaln when Hager hft
t hc> line ror t h ret: yardM.
Tile
point w1u; agah1 bad.
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Xhe College News is the orftcial
newspaper ot the Murray State
Teachers College,
Kentucky. It Is published
from September to Augm1t by the
Deplil'tment or Pllblldty an"d !ouror the College.

6. To encourage the writing
of an original college song.
7. To provldo an economical,
convenient, and regularly scheduled \)leans of transportallon for
college students to and trom
t'Own.
!l. 'To Improve and lncreue
the number of tennis oourts.

made tor entry as
office of Murray, Kentucky.

~he growth of a high school pub-

IJcatlon in every high school In
Kentucky.

We~olern

Off to College
John and Mary are orr to college.
Vl"e wonder what were thel.-;thO\l&hts aa ·they rolled down the
highway to a destination or vlne-eoVered bUI\dinga old to tradition,
or winding walks through a campus dot't~ with shrubbery of
green, Where will hu r ry and
bustle hundred!! ol young men
and women Intent upon gaining
an education,
We wonder what college will do
for John aod Mary. We wonder
what J ohn and Mary will do ror
college. The latter Is the answer
to the former.
•
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with the present trend of higher
inatltutione of learning.
The Collese News Is progresst 11 to
.t
d
tve in nature an a ' emp
aponsor and encourage all improvements needed for the
\'ancement of this college and
student body.
Likewise it
attempted to Increase the lntoc•"t
in 1ournallsm and to study the
aclentlflc structure or a newspa 11er.
In
keeping with thla
policy it has encouraged the
publication o! high school papers
and ha~ aponMored the organl2atlon or a Westen\ Kentucky Press
Association.
Whtle the College News stafl'
is composed of
students aod
practically all news, editorials,
and cartoons are the result of
t.tudent etl'orts, It must be realJzed that it t.s not altogether a
student publication. It is the or!ictal organ of the institution,
maintained by the state of Kentucky. }'or that reason, although
it lloef>· attempt to .reflect the student's wJil 118 much and often as
possible, It must not serlOUEoly
conflict with the policies of the
lnslltutlon.
ln former semesters the College News has set fortll. principles
j
and ob ect Ives whic h I t h as en·
deavored to
accompll&h or to
provide stl.tu;factory plans for
their
accomplishment.
This
selllester is no exception and the
tolldwlng objectives are set forth:
1. To provide better parking
facllltles on the campus.
2. To encomage the p!tvlng ot
the extension of Olive Street.
3. To provide night football at

ln college, as if> decidedly true
In every other case, "aa you sow,
so shall you reap". What one
puts Into the lite there mu~t be
equal In quantity to what he
taku out. The quality ot It Is
made finer by that lllYBterlous
prOcess known as education.
We (upperclaaBmen, lnstruc·
tors, parents, graduate., hometown people) are watching John
and Mary (every new ooHese
freshman). Through all the tour
years we want to see them grow
In wisdom and stature.
And,
again, at their commencement,
we would llke to know what wnl
be their though til na they l.tart
down the highway or !Ue.

I
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A.bc:rve: 11-ew $30,000 !K'bool bnllflln&' at. {lalntrt Oily. T he
Wlll'l nmde by Dr. Oha!'les lllr~ of 1U w·ray State College.

togl'I~Jib

county and city In the ere~Uon
of the building. He stressed the
vnlue or education aa an Important factor in state progress.
Others on the program included Prof. B. G. Moore, Judge Joe
·L. Prtce, United States e~nator
A!Be:n W. Ba.rkley, Judge Ruby
Laffoon, R. L. Holland, Congreuma n \V, V, Gresorr, Atloroey w. F. McMurray, Jr., P. 0.
Ecto-n, Attorney H. H. Lovett.

In dedicaling i.he new $30,000
school building at Calvert City
on August 29, Dr. Rainey T.
We\ls was one of the principal
speakeMI. He ,..,.as lntl'oduced
by Roy 0. Chumbler of Beoton, auperlnteodent of Marshall
County Scboolt.
President Wellti, speaking in
t1!.e morning, pa1d tributo to tha
an1azlng progress made by the

Miss Mary Evelyn Eaves, Henry C. Aat·on
Are Married Atlgt<st 23 in Paris, Tenn.;
Mrs. Conner, Harold Byrd Attendants
Announcement has been

ot the marriage ot Miss

Student Editorials

To present all the news ot
t.lle •college In a fair, lmJ)artlal.
unb1ased manner Is tbe goal of
the College News. lt will nQ~
print ·any rumor, scandal, or rellgloua or political controversies.
TI;J~ CoHege News believes In
and attempts to sponsor a feeling _of democracy and equality
on .the camtm&. The only U1lng
tbat will set one Individual !ron,
anutlulr ia his ability, personality,
.1\lld-leatlershlp. Whether or not
yoUi'-lorefathen cro!Uied In the
-n.tayflower or you are a descend·
~anl or the select "blue blood"
-:eiaes doea not dlfterentlate you
• trom another .in lbe eyes of this
'pa]1e.y..
':" ht the cour&-e ot pre\•loua years
the 1f'ollege News has discouraged
_hazlag !DBmbers of the ti'eshman
. elae:~, This Is sUII the policy of
thi!la, paper for It considers haz__.,'1pg •a!\ i colo~$8.1 specimen ot
bar~i:j.,rl11m and not In accord

l\lnrray Executh·e DeUvel'8 Ad~
<h·ess at Ogden 'lf. E. Obnrcb

VIOLINIST
OFFER pRo GRA
1

Jyn Eaves, faculty menlber
mual.c deJ)artment ot Mum"
State College, and Henry
Aaron of Carroll county, on
ust 23 at Paris, Tenn. The
Homer· Jordan, pastor or
Firat Christian Church ot
Tenn., officiated at the
Attendants were Mrs.
Conner, mem.ber of the
faculty of the college, and
Harold B}·rd, student.
The Ledger & Timee of Mur·
ray printll'ld the roUowlng arlicle:
"Both the bride and groom are
r1·om famme 11 'Prominent In the
ata.te. Mrs. Aaron La the daughR
ter of Mr. and Mr11. Geo. Eaves
of Greenvllle. She has a strlk·
tng personaUty and Ia a young
lady of unusual mu 1:Hcal talentB.
She attended the Univeri!ILY
Florida and Chlcago

I

She baa won three "lltolac·
ships under Percy Grainger,
nent artist and composer.
belongs to ihe Pi Beta Phl
sorority and the Chi Del ta.
honorary literary soch~ty.
tbe past three years ehe hu
o, member of th-e lll\l!!lc d.,,act-1
ment of Murray State College.
"1\fr. Aal'oh is a young man
sterling quail lies. He Ia the
or the late N. H. W. Aaron,
former Comrnonweallh'e Attotlll!y
of carroll oounty and Mrs. Ollie
D. Aaron now of Ale:zandrta, Kr.
He graduated [rom tile P. of Ky.
where he belonged to the Sigma
Nu fraternity. At flresent he Is
connected with the North Ametl·
can Chemical Company.
"They lett today for a. three
weeks bridal trip after wblch they
will make their home In Mun'ay.
Mra. Aaron wlllstlll be connected
with the
·

46 CERTIFICATES
ARE GRANTED TO
STANDARD CLASS
One Special Certificate
Public School Muaic Ia
INued

FOUR ARE GRADUATED
BY TRAINING SCHOOL

Porty-alx students ot Murray
State College were recipients of
standard certificates during the
commencement exe.rcil!es on August 27. Ot tbe11e three were
granted since June, 42 In August
and one l.peclal standard certifleate In public school music. Pour
were graduated (rom the Traintng School.
•
f
The complete list follows: Stan·
da.rd certlrt~ates granted since
Norris Billington,
M. Crowder, and Margaret Fay.
the vattent wHl bear all the ~xStandard eertHic~ttos Sl'alttPd
11enfi6.
1 '''"''"'t--M" Maurine H. ,ul."lt6. !l'he Oo!lege Phyalclan's time
Coy Andrus, Laudell
will be cheerfully given to all
Marfh& Etta. Bootbe, Mary
students who are coopera.Uve.
Broach, Maurine Bullock,
Any student, howe\•er, who
Darnell, Ml's. u.:'"''~,~:.~~·~
fers to call a ~.:lty doetor Je
Darnell, Mrs. M'ary
to do so at any time. In
Davis, Novella. Elkins, Mrs.
e\•ent lbat lht'l Cotlege Phys1td•n sle L. Fleming, Lucille Gl'eam,
1 1
bas already
ca1100
ethical
to flrHtbeen
ln!orm
him, of thes Leon Grogan, Earline H nII • .,_
'"-'"·
desired change.
Mae Harris, 1\fra, Chloe W.
7_ The College Pllysielu.n will Hayne!!, E!Oifle Kesterbon, Mrs.
p.ive excus.eb for Illness only to Ethel Douthilt Lester. Mozelle
thoae students seen or attended Linn, Hall McCui!;ton, Mrs. 1-Tan!
ces c. MacLean, Mary Lou Meby him. Other excuses or personal UlneR~ must be obtained gary, Rue! A. Moore, Vela Morfrom the Dean of Men or the l'IH, Kalht•rlne Wllodeoe Nance,
Dean of Women.
Alice E. Pennebaker, Mra. Novel·
8. The College Phy&ictan ls Ia Shelton Rawls, Nao•ul Rice,
not connected with either hos- Nola nney, John E-. Rob inson,
J)ital in the city, and, thus, doe&· Gillis Norman Rose, Haze Lee Runot make hUIIpltal calls or give cloll)h, J, Louise Scott, Jei>Sie
hospital service of any nature.
Spencer, Mrs. Belllah Pace Strat9. The College Phnletan must ton, Mrs. Essie Cross Taylor,
not be ca.lled from cln.!!S except Thelma Roberta. Tolley, Helen
In case or emergency. CIIU!s hours Tyler,
Imogene Walker,
Mrs.
during the fil'st seme<oter are as .!!!the! L. Williams, Roy H. W\1follows·
loughby, ltoy S. ¥at.es.
Monday-11 to 12; 2 to 4.
Special standard certificate in
Tuesday-8:30 to ·9:30; 3 to JlUbllc school muaic-)trs. Fran~ce& C. MacLea.n,
wedneeday-11 to 12; 2 to :J.
High School gr aduates of
Thureday-8: 30 to 9:30; 11 to
School-Oury
12: 3 to 4.
Friday-8:30 to !J:30; 2 fo 3.
J ames 0. Nail, M. D.
College Physician and Bead,
Department or Hyg!Me.

THE COLLEGE MEDICAL SERVICE
and the dut1es 0

THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN

il !

The Colle&e Medic;il Sen·tce
maintained for the benMit of the
body.
No charge ..
the service rendered.
Physician's oft'ice Ia
in rooms 208 and 209 ot
Liberal Arts Building. Ofhours during the first semester will be as follows:
1. 1 O to
1\fonday-8., 30 to !1.. al,
11; 1 to 2; 4 to 5.
Tues.day-8 to 8:80; 10 to H;
1 lei 3; t to 5.
Wednesday-S to !):30; 10 to
11: 1 to 2; 3 to 5.
Thursday-8 to 8:~0; 10 to
11; 1 to 3: 4 to 5.
Jo'rtday-S to 8:30; 10 to 12;
1 to 2; 3 to 6.
Saturday-!J to 12 by appoint·

I

--Mrs. R . 0. Aaron and
Age)' l'rcAent 25
September
'
Co•tlnulng the series or musi"
t~rogramt
By the faculty ruembera 0 ~ the musiC de{lartment,
Mrs. H. c. Aaron and Prof. Buell
Agey entertained the &tudent.s
and faculty o{ the college, Fri·
day rno·n'·g, Sept<mh•• !5 In
, u•
'"
chapeL Representatives rrom the
various churches oi' Murray Welt~
prekent to extend Invitations to
the atudents to attend the chureh
1"''t"Vloe• of the city.
Mrll.
Aaron, formerly Mltill """I.
>IM,,~ Evelrri l!:aves, viayed two
The College Phybiclnn·s work
by Chopin, "Etude In
divided between teacblng and
Minor" and ''Yantasic Im
Ria medical duties are
promptu".
to give advice concerning
Mr. Agey began hiB program health and dl~eaae, and to treat
wltll hls own ar1·angement
minor ailments, Illnesses and in":\tighty Lak' a R011e".
"In
In the o!fice, Students are
Spanish Garden" by
to make free use o! tile
and "Caprice VJennole" followed
hours Hated. Offtee !lervlcc
it.
He
played "Tambourine
not be rendered at other
Chlnols" by· Kreisler as the en- time~· except by special appointcore number.
ment.
President Well!J e,rpresaed his
The following points govern lhe
activities or the
de1.tre that every student attend proCessional
some church service Sunday.
College Ptlys!Cian
not listed
eepeclally urged attendance
. The~e stipulatiOns and ex·
the Christian Association.
;;l;tl;o~• a'l·e niade beeau&'e ot hie
requested that every student
as Teacher oC Hygiene.
tend c:hapel regularly.
1. Dormitory
calls
wiU be
The Rev. J. 0. Ensor of the made during office bon!'!!. Such
Methodist cburch, tbe Reverend calls should be requested through
Homer ..'\. La:~lter, ConC:o'rd,
Brooks OC the Church Of Ch.r1st, Mrs. Cardnet· Or MisS Palter for Xy., gTaduate of the Murray Col·
Price Doyle or tbe Chris- Wells Hall and through Dean lege, IB teaching in lhe GI'ahanJ
tiail Chureh and Prot. W. !'tL Auetln for the Boys' Dormitory. Consolidated ScWol at Graham,
Caudill or the Baptist church
z. Hause cnlt will be made K)·., thl.s year. He Is teaching
welcomed the student& to the re- during the day, when eonvenie.nt, mathematlCII and may coach dellgious services and expreaaed on patients who are not able to baling.
their wi111ngnen to provide con- come to t11e otflce, An attempt
There are :!.0 teachers and the
veyances to the churches tor the will be made to ant;wer a.s many enrollment 1.!1 633 in that school.
studentS.
as possible. u a call can not be
.responded to, the 1>atlent will be
requested to call a city doctor at
his own expense.
3. Night calls musl not be requested except In ease at emergency or acute illne811.
4. lnjurle&· and illnesses oe.
curing on the eampu11 that require
tnimedlate
attention must be
brought to the otrlee whenever
IIOsslble. 'l'hi11 is necessary betreatment can best be given
Our Laundry is prepa1·ed t 0 cause
there owln~; to the faciUUes availh andle scientifica lly
Exceptions are: scriom; inof an)· part of the body,
1 particularly fra.ctUretJ of tbe
aplne, pelvis, thigh, leg or foot;
The wotk is done in a clean, Oonvulslons; and injurLes leadsanitary manner by laundry ins fo (alntlng Of UnCOII!WiOUSexperts
tleBs.
!i. Tho College l~yaiclan 01111
not undertake tlle treatnwnt or
is our representative in
prnloilged Ul.uea~;, or an,illn~as that require. rootr·
atten'llon and csre. ~·. d,
at~e-nded to by ,, d!1_
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for30 DAYS
Proof positive the Parker gives you
Lfgger velue than some pent
at prices

50% hi9'her

We .,..nt every srndent to judge the Puke:- Duo£old by
30 diiJI 16(1#a./ /lt.le, You'll be surprised at the difl'eren"
Parke~·• luge·~cale production makes in your favor, You
won't find another pen with the Duofold's sttt!a.mllned
style, rad iant color range, lnritlble Filler, o r Patented Clip
that holds it low and unexposed in the pocket.
Evetl. the Duo fold Jr. and Lady Duofoid u ' ' are GUata.n•
teed for Li(e the saroe as the Seniors at S7 and •10, and 1hey
have U% to 69% more illk capaCity than 1ome pen.s priced
SO% higber.
Come pick out any Parker Pen, including even the adntilladng new Burgundy Red lllld Black. Simply depodc piU•
chnse price st evidence of good faith. ln 30 days, if thll
Parker ill not more tban satisfscrary-we wllt cladiy rtfund
deposit.

DUVALL DRUG COMPANY
W fiST •SIDE SQUARE
Murray. KentucKy

• •

Al;!~~~fJF

EUGENE HENLEY
the men·s dormitory

1""1''"'

CALL 303
I:;;,~:;;;::·,the·~horight
Colloigo
Ph>"'•I•cit•
~
L
lo cah
THE 'MURRAY ·time. TheIn matter
consulltltlon r.t "'"
will tint 1..
~AUND~~- _.. _eon,tder1d r'thi t~ei p~ue.c· k"!

AT YOUR SERVICE

The delicate green Unl applied
the fence arou nd i.he football
field Is another point in favor
or tbe freshmen.
Am011g the mishaps we might
mention that many (especially
freshmen) stlll Insist on taking
the llno ot leaf>t resiBtnncc by
walking across the ~rass to ahd
from meal.!!.

WRITING PAPER
in fancy imported
boxes
Priced at SOc and 75c

JONES DRUG CO•

USE MORE PRINTER'S INK
WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY
Programs, Stationery,
Billa, Placards
Envelopes, Statement&, and all kinds
of Fancy Printing

COLLEGE CITY PRINTING CO.
Phone 56

W. E. Wyatt

You, too, will be known as a Dis·
tinctive College Student if you
wear one of our
•

NEWEST FALL SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

Birthday
Cheer
Friendship
Gift
Congratulation
Sympathy
Thank You
Attractive Cards for
Everybody and
Every Occasion

JONES DRUG CO.

pret~alng.

Easily Recognized

GREETING ·
CARDS

SPECIAL RATES
TO COLLEGE
STUDENTS

NoteBooks
Construction Papers
Haps and Mishaps Gold, Silv-er and
b)• J . B. Stokes
Red Stars
Most ot the men are trying to Fancy Desk Blotters
make a liVIng doing each other's cleaning and
That We have just received
Ia as bad a& working your way
a shipment of high
through sellool by taking library
books back on lime and savlilg
grade
the f.lnes.

Thorobreds Are

Teaches at Graham

..

/Jighth 1 Anniversary of Murray College
Is Observed in Chapel September 24;
Dr. John W. Carr Presents Faculty
Stewart Added to
Coaching Staff of
Murray C o II e g e

9. To encourage and sponsor

Barold B. Moody , ..... . ....................... EdHor-ln-Ohier
Thureton Tayl~r- .......................... , . Managing Editor
Hernlan :r. Perdew ...... , ...... , .. , ........ Business Manager
·wnuanl c. Boyd ............................. , . Sporta Editor
!'lfrs. George Hr~:rt, Hunter Hancock, Dick Reed, Marvin Wilkerson,
Robert Sand~;>NI, Oenella- Littleton ... Edttorl~l and Feature Writers
MarthK. Kelly ..............•. , , . , .... Alssistant Sports Editor
· MUdl'M Singleton •............ , •• , . , .•. , . . . . . . Society Editor
'J;'homas Holloway, Glenn Morrow, Barbara. Penno,
John Ross, Jr. , ....••..•• , •........ , . , ..... AsBOciate EdUors
oorlnne Lowry . , , ••...... , , ........... , , . . . . . . . State Editor
Clay Cotrela.nd, Marion McCarthy, W. D. Cox,
A
t t
Burns Powell , , , ....• , •.. , ....... , .. , ....... , Staff ill1a an II
LowoU Weatherspoon .... , ....... , . . . . . . . . Staff Photographer
~lementary Journalism Claas ......... , •...... General
L. J. Hortin ...... Director of Publications, Journalism Instructor
'
SUilSCRIPTION-All !ubscriptions handled through the business. of·
flee e.tthe college. Eaeh student,' on r-egistration, b~omes a t.ubser1be,
to 'l'be CoUego News. Address all communications to the College
Ne~ ?lt:u.rray, Kentuck.y.

Policy of the College
News

DR. WELLS SPEAKS AT DEDICATION

We have them in grays, tans, fancy
blues, browns, tweeds_, and fancY,
mixtures.

COLLEGE SHIRTS AT
COLLEGE PRICES!!
1

Home of "FRIENDLY FIVE" Oxfords
ALL KINDS OF ATHLETIC GOODS

THE FAMOUS

W. T. SLEDD & CO.
"If It's New, We Have It"

•

President'~'>

Review Colmful
Event of

Dr. Carr Presents
Departments of
- Gollege

I
ART CLUB GIVES
_ _ _ ___...~ PUPPET SHOW ON

TRAINING SCHOOL
OPENS WITH 220
PUPILS

Rayburn Named
Alumni Chief 1 1 1~.,,.,

Six G rades To Be
Session Half D ay for

56 SIGN FOR INTRAMURAL
SOFTBALL PLAY AT MURRAY,

) THE CAPITOL

STAGE IN CHAPEL

In

is

9 Weeks,

Carr Saya Program
Beat to b e Preaented
D uring Yea r

PROf. CARMON GRAHAM
RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS

MARIO NETTES MIMIC
MEMBERS OF FACULTY
What Dr. J _ W. Car r, president or
Murray State College, te1·med "undoub tedly the best chapel program
ot the year" was the puppet show
given by the Portfolio Art Club
at the lost regular chapel session
of lhe college spring semester, Frl-

•

l
\I
Ceorge R aft, in "The Cl~1 Key," &bowing
and Monday, Junt!! 23-24, a t t h e CJ,pitol Theatr e .

:d~•~Y:•;~M~·:~y!'24.entertainment
This WIUI

ever first
atthe
art students on the
stage. and the second
sb.ow ever lo be given In

made and rnaby
of the club,
presented in !I skU titled
Morning in Chapel" which

Murray Professors Enjoy Various
1,., ..a, ·;~:;a~t~~~ ~u:~ayav;~:~~
Vacation Activities, Interviewer Says
.;.~·~u;:·.:..~·m,:;o~;:,
the lavn for recreation.
S. Lo·,ruy, social ~ience head,
puss~d
vacation in similar rashJon. anti meutioned
''~'.~thl:•~
a botll wu.clng floors. However,
munaged ·u ta ke o two-duy trip to
Rce!Cool lake.
h
d
Am ut
t 'h. ·~ w o menace
fl~h at Rte!Coot were Professors
'.
Warrtn Ar_gell, o! the music staff,
FrankHn 'Yancey, physics instructor, Walter Black burn, chemiStry
h
D
teachemat
er, ani!
r. M . Dr.
G. Car
man,
mat
lcs head.
Cannan
admits wllh candour that he did n' t
cateh a fish
P ror. R. A. J ohnston, of
chemistry ~epartmen t, :llrll)'

his

A formal tea for the senior co-

Juniors Entertain
1935 Senior C lass

eds of Murruy State College was
given by the Murray branch
the Americ:~n A~clation of UniThe junior class of the Trainin& verslly Women, Friday afiemoon,
School gave the 1935 st!nior class
24, at the home of Mrs. Rob
o party Friday night. May 24, at 8
o'clock In room 309.
table was decorated with
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Carr. ProL pink tapers and roses. Mrs. G. T.
and Mrs. Carmon Graham, and Hicks and Miss Susan Pef'fi!r pour- ltl11rray Gradua te Eleeted To Teach
in En r llsb Department
Pt·of. Clifton Thurman were presThose in the receiving line
ot Collere.
ent at the party. 'l~rc w\lre 50 were: Mrs. Rob Mason, Ml~;~; Marg.
at•et Tandy, Mrs. John W. Carr.
Miss Beatrice :!o'rye, nnd MIS~
Lllllnn HollowelL
Tbe co-eds' vocal quartet
the sb·lng quartet furnished music
for the occa~lon. Approximately
called during the afternoon.

9~i~'it

nou nc.:'d thr! h e went places ;,:
taw things. Under pressure.
flnally odmllted Uiat he went
Bloomington and visited h is
Paul, a Munay College .;.,,.,,.,,
Pro!. Austin ·s. Bratcher,
commerce faw hy, stayed in
ray and did te-seareh work on
marketlns or \obacco.

BRANDON IS
MEMBEROFST

the party,. ·~~~~~~~

••::;

'"

G

Shop

to add to the

We are Glad
You are Here!
AND YOUR SUMMER SUITS WILL
LAST LONGER WITH
OUR SUPERIOR
CLEANING
SERVICE
WE HAVE MADE our cleaning service just what our n ame
implies--"SUPERIOR" - a nd
we have don e t h is th rough dint
of extreme care

with

Good bye Petway! Hdlo Mcintosh! Stay in there and flghl 'em
boy, but as Mr. Broach would say:
"Don't let t he grass grow under

Department
Gives Program in
Murray Assembly

teet".
Th us tar l have stated nothing
of Interest but. may do better
nex t time.
Th is column 1
YOURS. Any helptu l h ints ap-

Members or the music department gave two numbers, "Firsi
Movement" trom Caesar Franck
Quintet" and ''FII'llt Movement"
from Schumann, In chapel, F ri·
day, June 14.
Prof. Arthur T. Meyer played
the cello; Prof. W. H. Fox, first
violin; Prof. Franklln P. Inglis,
second vlolln: and Lnvelton Dye,
viola. Miss Marjoritl Enrton was
at the p lano.

For mal D inner Is
Given for Graduates
A Iormal d inner, ln honor o_.r••••• 11
home economics gn~ d u.ates o!
ray State College, w as a lven
lhe advanced foods
the d!reetion of
Lovett, home

S e rvice

on

Women'a

Choic e F r oeks Canno t
celled in Murray,

be

ex~

SUPERIOR
CLEA N ER S

Tho•. Redd en
Thoa. Bankl
See our Dormitory Representallvea-

--that this druptore bu a complele stock
of c1ndlet;, shavlnr sets maraslnes., &Dd
nl!l8.lly &Dythln,- carried In a modem
drag.Rol'e - ..
--that lor e%cellent senrloe, quality drup
and a.odu, Sbeafl'er pen1, note paper,

and all school
here. . . .

suppfl e~~

you mus\ trade

JAMES l'Hl .LLoiPij

KATHRYN STANLEY

PHONE 44

pert yet economical jewelry r1
p!lirlng

* that

t;Jl'ices ot Parker's on r r
pulrlng and new jewelry w
re:lwnable

* that

thl' quality ot work !lor
by Parker's is such that it con
manda the p:~tron3&e of colleg
-i tulrenoc-

DALE-STUBBLEFIELD & CO.

~

Parker Jewelry Stor
Joe T. Parker, Mgr

Welcome
Students!
and, Girls, did you know
THAT beauty service at Mrs. Myers' aalon is in the
hand a of experta?
THAT our equiJlm t nt Is the mo!lt
modern?
THAT our prices are r easonable, and 11.p:....
polntmenls made by phone!
- - c Ar.L 314--

ZOTO S and JOMEL Machine·
l e as Permanent Waves

Mra. Myers Beauty Shop
Mrs. R. A. Myers
Mrs. Kate McLea n

S~
-

Calls for Summer(-'-"ai!
- -See Our New, Sma~~ - A

--that this druptore Js lhe rendeJE-vous of

eollece sludenlt when iu town . . .
Our

Students Will
IDiscover • • •
* ib!ll Parker's Is lhe shop i'or e :r

Say, Fellows,

New Students
Will Discover---

ever y

garment _ .. Send them to us.

New College

State College, ha1 been jranled a
leave of abse nce ror the summer 1r:-----:----:----~-
sesston only, he :~nnounced recentOur r epalrlnr la runranteed,
ly,
There Is no charr e tor an U ·
Mr. Mellen, as pro!esso1· ot E n gaminntlon or y our watch.
llsh. wiU d lret!t the classes o! Dr.
David H. Bishop, vice-chancellor
and head o1 the English department at the University ot Mi.!o:;Js.
sippi. 1\lr. Mellen will teach an
undergraduate course in American
Utera ture and a grnduate course
DirecUy Acroa From the
ln Victorian Poetry.
Capitol Theatre

Mr., P1·ofessor, Dean , Cooch Otis
D. Edmonds) a lot ot mon lk e111,
bu.t all correct, has taken up just I
whe re our clcY.hler 1rlend, Mr. A.
B. Austin, lett off,

The renovation of the ca pitol
Theau-e has been completed, accordin& to Manager Cllllon Mon·is,
and the cinema Is showing as
usual.
The installaUon of modem,
cushionPd ~ats. such ns nre used

~~~;.~·~·~·~~~·~·~~'"~·~·~·~..~·~·~'~'~'~·~·;'~'"~'

Wan·en '·Bifro" Allman, graduat.t
of Murray State. Iii in northen
Canada, according to word recent
ly reeelved here.
~======~~....,====~
-

P.rof. F, B. M e.llen., lll8IO~r ot
the English departme nt ot Murray

Virgil "Stew" S te wart, ump ire
in chief at the city aottball games.
a senior, 1ormer columnist, and a
residen t of Carr Hall, has added
Keith "Doc" j{jng, one ot Murray's f ootball greats, and also a
dorm inhab itant, to his st.aif.Con(i:nlt.s
"Stew "-''Doc~
might
come in handy with his fl~tic abilIty some night.

country, is
Southwe st Corner Squnre , comfort of

f

DORM DOINGS

While worki ng between semeat ers I had the pleasure of bunk Ing, eating, a nd working with
Basketball Captain James Hammond Phillips-take it from me
Phil is -a little bit o! o. k.

Sam L. Jones Shoe

Miss Hatcher Namec
to Teach in Collegt
In Summer Session

DR. CARR PRESIDES
OVER FIRST CHAPEL

G. C.

Honored
at Buffet Supper

OUR WORKMANSHIP IS
THE FINEST
OU R PRICES ARE MOST
REASONABLE
and we ren der
P ROM PT SERVIC E

Monday, June 17: Kent-Woodall.
4 o'clock; Bogle-Carron, 5.
Wednesday, June 19: Woodlilll~
Bogle, 4; K:ent-Cllrroll, 5.
'
Friday, June 21: Ken!-E.:Jgle, 41
Woodall-Carroll, 5,
Monday, June 24.: Kent-Woodan
4; Bogle Carroll, 5.
Wednesday, June 26: Woodal1
Bogle, 4: Kent-Carroll. 5.
Friday, June :!8: Kent -Bogie, 4
Woodall, Carroll, S.

Mr. Mellen Granted
Leave of Absence

OOD s h oes justi f y rood
c are .• • Prompt atte ntion to small rips or worn
h e els will e x tend the wear ability of good s hoes 25 to 50
p e r c e nt longe r • , •

Copeland Will Do
Field Work for
Academy
Clay Copelan d. 1932 g radua te
Murn y State College, has been
employed to do rt eld work for the
Co~ Ue Iteights Military Acaderr\y
and th e Cumberland Law Scbool,
Lebanon, Tenn. For t he p.<~st year,
Copeland has been a teacher of
English In the Military Academy
and a stude nt in the law school.
He wlll work in West Kentu cky
and Wut Tennuse t!!.

McLain, E.

Following Is the !i:bedUle tor
two weeks:

~-

GOOD SHOES

Jackl!on,

Adams, T. Weems, lt Storey, H.
Walker, Cook. Thurman.

Mi~s Hall!ne Hotcher, Calloway
county, graduate of Murroy State
Colll!ge ,UB$Umed her dutles as
substitute geography instruetor in
lhe lnsutut;on Frid:ly rnornin g.
Because of lhe overflow classes In
geoGraphy it was necessliry to employ anolher ttct~che." in that field.
Miss Hatchl'l' r~ived her A. B.
deiJ:ee. maj1..rlng iu Geography,
!J·om Murrar Swle In 1930. She
was li member 1.1f th~: faculty dur~ .
ing the liUnlmer uf !!134, substit ut•::>
ing for Dr. F luy R<JbblnM. Sinct ,
ber graduation from colll:ge MiSI "I
Hatcher huS tau.chl ln the Junlor~
Students and •"acuity Asse1nble High schools ur Paducah.. She-f
received het• Mu~tt:r'IJ deJl,I't-e from
Orra nluUon rurpos~
Peabody College.
on June 11.

and several members
college faculty wel'e t-epreby puppeta. A lite-like
Carr marionette presided over
Prnt.
Ashct·aft read
l ~~~
announcements, Prot.
made h i:~ "annual"
Miss Mat·joric l:larton
Price Doyle provided the
mumc. There wt1s also a " play
within the play"; a musical skit
titled "No, No, a 'J'housand Times
'11te fin!l chapel of the summer
No!" and a dance by a puppet
dark ey. A gnome was the an- ~emester md tor organization pur oouncer.
poses Tuesday. June 11. The reg.
1 .---=========~- ula~ chapel days. however, are
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
Dr.
Ca rr, pr esident of the
college, nnnotmced thMt the s11m·
mer's enrollment woulcl be well
By James Borle
over 600, in th e collese proper, .an
~ -~;;•:~~~~~ students-old ana ne w in increase In attendance of 20
i'or 11 would•he-column - per cent over that ot last summer.
well!. som eone had t a '11te Murray president also pointed
so why not little
out the changes In requirements
for certification a nd the fac t that
physical education Is to be taught
Sure do miss all the sp rin1 ln the elementary grodes be&!nning
semester students who falled to in September. He further emphaback this far ror summer sized that now Is the tim!! to get
l •oh<~l' Brooks, Cornwell, Dobs~ ready tor the chaJJges. However the
Du nn, P itt s, (sorry ''Stumpy"), state department Is aJIO)I-'ing two
Odell, McElrath, Ely, Smoot, Shem, yeurs for the adjustment ot' the
and a ll t he rest. Best wishes for old cur ri culum to the new.
a h ap py summer.

0ol;,,p;,-.;,

Organ, S.

F!fty- ~ix men have slgnl'd for lntramurnl softball and four C:'lptalns
have selected their player! from
this number to compete for the
summer chnmpionship at Murray
State College.
The so!tball .:ames will be
seven-inning tllts, and games postponed on account or rain will be
played on dates announced later.
The captains of each team sri.d
team-m ates are;
J . Borle, Capl., J_ Mlller, Edmonds, Schuh, Blaser. R. Wrenn,
Swimms, Prof. Yancey, K Hardin, Tom Watson, W. Alderdice.
C. McN~ly, G. Fields.
Jack Carroll, Capt~ V. Stt>wart,
G. Geffrey. R Goheen, Joyner,
Burdette, Chumbler. L. Smith,
Burks, E. Alderdice, C. Morris, J.
Barnett. J. Myatt, H. S11nderson,
D. Sherer.
V. Woodall, (}apt., P. Fowler,
H. Allen, J. Phillips, Dr. Atkins,
P at Moore, McClure, D. Woodall,
Win!;tOn, Halliday, W. Scott. N.
Alexander,
Howru-d
Reid,
C.
Weaks.
Cull Kent, Capt, R. Stewart,
Buller,
Champion.
Dennington

15

ME
SUMMER SLACKS, SHO ro1
SHIRTS, TIES an• T..

SUITS THAT ARE Ct'

Corn -Austin and Co., ~
Murray'• Neweat, Sm artest T oggery

-

.Mea R..W"e

..
for htm•~tl'al H81Wrs
UHOWDY''

Cotaeh Stewart SJ,qtes
Winners iJ1 Sperts
Pt-ogram..

..
••

•

.

.

.'

•

Clark 8; Brpn& Z
~ Clark'~; aggregation defeat-

the Bryant nine 8-2, io a wellbaaeball
May 23,
tbe MWT8y alhJetk field
carroll; pitcher for Cluk,
n:r the .Beyantmerr to -two hlta.
lile his ni ne collected six hits

).Yed and hard taught
:ne. Thur&day aft ernoon,

f·.

Ferguron, pitcher !or Bryant.

The NEWEST College "Den" is NdW
OPEN!

Marion Burks, who part.idpated
in three international
while in college at
clared today that In his
Murray's prospects for
debale team were never
"Wi\h the material MT. H.~;::
has," said Burks, "l see nn r
why Murray should not have
b«st debate team this year sbe
ever· had."

"CASHandSMlLE"
BARBECUE AND GENERAL
CONFECTIONERY

I

JUST OFF THE CAMPUS
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._Share the Shade With Us and Your
Friends
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JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.
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PHONB 208, 209

lucorporated
MURRAY, KY.
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with
]i""red )!acmurray, of ' The
Gilded Lady' '

and
Ann Sheridan
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